






















66 L.Iriam

Door to be a sign of the presence of the Kingdom, and it is the church which
il'"ffi;;J;;?;df ;;tI" .t "'.t' of all pe'o"ple, but especiallv the church of
the poor."-'-Vi^ipfr.e 

do we sons of St. Francis hold in the church of the poor? Can

*.;;;;;;;the challerrging attitudes of the first genetation of Capuchins'

"r"" iiirrit means ,tri"o.r? [fe-sryle must breal with conventionalism'

-"tt "f ail with every kind of sect'iity which alienates us from the service

of the little ones among the People of God?
I would like to dr"*'yorr attention'to various aspects of the plan of life

"f ;h;;;;iy;.r., of th.'Crpuchin reform, asPects which are most relevant:

l. The role of poverty as a disposition{or prayer Td ftt wor\;.of thill:l:
\When one's heart is dltached not only from things' but above all.trom one s

o*r, lo*fo.t and from selfish choices, even in one'sprofetsional work' it is

;;;;;;;; io aiaog"" r,irr, cod and to the needi of others' The great

obstacle facing ,o i"rry of our confreres today-is.."installation" in
irr"*.trUf" pSritioot. tirir-t,kt' away the sense of pilgrimage and the

iiU"ruti"g "n.rgy 
which are essential to evangelical poverty'

2. To recover a sense of the provisional, profoundly lived by, the first
Crou.hitr. and stili current'today in tlie climate of searching and

.;;i;;;;.tion which surrounds us' Such a sense gives ,s a correct

;.il;;;."rtuif ..rtities and history, an eschatological sense of the
'*"gd.; reaching tJward the future with confident expectation' turning
;?;;;i;;rra ir," t."i of the living," according to the expression of St'

Francis.
3. The first Capuchins found a formula of expropriation in their decision

,o i"r. no righis or., b,ritdittgs, gardens, *oodt' and things for.their own

"r..trr"rirr.ir"rnrr.a 
*h.t si ri."it uied to call "the law of pilgrims": to

il;; f rh. i""t.t-or oin ers (2cel 59)' Today there might be another

lrarr'ion more in accord with our own times: to renounce our own

institutions ,rrd *."ri, oir.,iui'y and apostolate' and to integrate ourselves

into the works of oth.ir. \[e would iniroduce a note of minoriry into the

church and societY.
4. The prohibition of money, so vital to St' Francis' has not lost its up-

tod*i*'.rr. If it cannot be observed according to the letter' it continues to

;bi[;';; ,..ordirg"to it* 1niti1 that is, iccording m the evangelical

intentions of the t.""pf,i. iltfi*' it *tt his intention- that money should

,ro, 6..o.n. security for life in the fraternity, nor should it become a means

;i;;;;;t action. o* b'p"thins.ha:e.given us a directive that is in

accord with th" ,pirit of .h,pt"' e of the RuG: "Do not accumulate capital'"

5. Minority can be realized many ways today in the life and activity of the

;l;t;ir;;#tcially if it is taken- to mean a return to submission to the




